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rent lrom,tOp to bottom, fluttered- like
stream’ers-~z the ~b’ale. Another report
lik~ that 0fa canon announced that the
foretopsafl had been blown out of-the
belt-rope. "
~.We now could do no more, and we

looked ~ the Lady Adams.:. It was
u~eles,~--no~ on acc~ut of the interven-
ing seu "rollk~g mountains high,"
but the bhndinglmist or s~ray- which
scarcely peru~ltted us-to ~ the men~

who stood at our slde~.. Al~the after-
~bon ~he water was smooth a~ = marble
rioor; and the ~as, forced down ~lac by
thewind, not une of them dan~ to
show~ts head" above the surface, inr
fear of having its cap bitted off.

~Night came ou, and there wa~-no
lull In the gale. -The ship ~ts held
fas~ as if in a vice.Just in"one l~ositlon,
with the lee gunwale In the water._ ..
The Lady Adams was probably ot

some distm+ee from us+ and far into
the night the watch discerned a bright
light, which doubtless appeared nearer
than it really was.

The captain w+m called up, and much
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- ++ horse.wand ehslm come
qt~ ~ "" :’+"

evening-X- w + me
dashing down the road, the. horm Many

dently takin~ Its own course 0f P--, v]ilgge, d.lStant

eutly cf the driver. Nearly opposi~ some miles mar-fret .town, a-

my house, one- wheel .of the ore-rings peculiarly ~ and gr!eeful maiden,

struck soflne=impediment, and the.~halse wh~. had
+ ugly and crew-

was overturned: I ~an to the:assis.tanoe- grained-but
father.

of the persons thus thrown out upon the Minnie was Dan forth’s only
gravy slop~by- the wayside, and was and she would bo hl~
glad ta perceive that neither of them legatee. The man was a

were seriously injured. They con: farmeri
estl~mtod~

sisted of a stout genLlemau, with large,
Mack aidewhiskers, a lady and a small
boy. We took the latter two in the The ~irkll
house, while the gentleman, after hav-
ing paidthe necessary attetitioa to the the. finer feel] of the Wh#le: male
h~se and shattered vehicle, ~oon p0rflono.f

Village, and

joined them. - were but h~r~fJi~h~ .W+lg

While some conversation &bout
~-non+e~me~lgJ~i |n I

aecidet~t ~ In lmeog~between the lug headway h~Lla orht~’; + "
gentleman and myself, "I n0tleed +he +In_the Mlnnfe had]
flm~-dhleeyes~0 my-countenance vat and.10y~l . in---mm~ret-
steadily. " :.At length he-called me by
my ~ame, an@ a.nn0unebd binumlf as stmply a~Tdrm
the young¯ clerk of the.hotel In New who en

London. his pla~ :for"
"~£ou W~nt t~New Orleans~’ith Mr. tbreeyears.-

Speculation-arose on the stbject. It Che~sner, didy°un°tP’lnqtdredI" Bntave.~y ,| ._.

could not+ be a ship lrying ott blubber
"’ Ah, you remember him dO you P" mangt, er the-. plain,

’ "thatwas Meredible l)+ su3ha2,g:olreso S;e s, L have reason for it,"’ an
Joe Walker.

could no.+ be the Y" " +" ..... ess | "A nd he remembered you. He re- onl]
er shi , settmg a st~nal ot va~r / __ _ ~,_ ~_,__ t...a ,, In low with

oth . P ..... ..~.-+ ~memvereo you on nm u~tu~ .,~.. " " ioy¢ "Mlnnl ~
¯ ’ at could be tllemeaulago,~-a~t .- " - ¯ -=,,Ihenwh . . . _. .,._/ "He is, then, oeceaseor . +
~lisrsnt ~]are on the surlact ox tu©/ vet’s on daugl

"He d!ed of the yellow fever inNew strangest the i
water P

The captain said ~lttle, but’ le looked Orleans, a~out /[ve years ago.. A Minnie retu] ~ ~ love~
strange confession he made. I was . -. . -...With him at the time. You may re- trulyand tkly,~dPro~I~edt ~w~d

o

-lo@--

Yet yonz +Is, little hon~. long ~go hsm
been levelled;

’ xl~n ~+mt y0~ em~h bordm~ 0 g~len,
have trod; ¯ I - ,

An8 those whom ~I love~’axe I~ rest’from.their
lxbers,

Repoei~g Lu peace onithe bosom ~f God! ;~..~

The -Mis iag :ShiP. ?:!
¯ :,, o. tio oui:du ". 
mola~.~+es on that: duff~." ~Ve/~wer~.
nearh~ the end o1" ~he voyage ; k~na+ol~r
~antucket owner~ did not intend---
whcn they fitted ~ut .the ship--that
any of the men In their employ should
overload their stomacks; they believed
It was unwholesot~e W eat too much~;
and, O, how consi~erdte of our health
they were, at=leasl~ in" that: pari=icular !

]~n t we talked nol of that ; we thought
not of that,.for we ihad got accustomed
to It, We though~ and talked .of the
pocr feIiow+ ~holhad just come out
from_fl0m~..~nd 7~{hb had a l~ng voy-
age beforc them. ~uch were the crew
of~he Lady Adam~., the ship that was
rockiug and plunjzing and rolling up

¯ her bright copper almost’ m:irhin ail.ar.
row’s flight of our weather bow.Captain Tob~y ~d Iris boat’s. cre~

"had jnst gor_e a}~onrd.. ~tor ¯they had
paid us a x]stt, an~ had brought letters
from tl~e States.

We talked ~f t~ose "poor fellows:’
xvi~h commisser,~t ~on, " ,~+...~ n.--+~ nv.~-
¯ ;~,x~e L(7.~’t +:An~ jacket~, while we
m-ere tn tatter .=. or, ~ore garments with
patch Ul~-m p:~tch, astonPslfing ~peet-
mens of n~scu]-~n.e needlework..We
also talked of Cat,lain Tobey; a smart

.youn~ fellow ~vps .be, w’ho it was
averts0, might h~’,’e married the own-
er’s daughtrr’h .s~l[he been ~o disposed ;
he had choseh ~’dark-eved dafi~.-_el of
?ess lof.~y pretensions. This Was hls
first ~o~-age as c~ptatn; he had .~ailed
from ho~e 0n]y d fewweeksafter his

C.~p.t~in Tobey land his boat’s erew
had made but a short s=a~on board of
us, fur there were signs Of w.hales i~
ths distanc%.and the captai.n of the
Lady Adams was:not aman to neglect
busine~ for the ~-ake of amusement.

Bui, so far, 1hel t~’O ships had. kept-
company, nnd it! was agreed that, tf
no~hh~g p~eventcd, th~ two captains
should, enjoy the[ day together on the
morrow.

ere ~vere eating*4nr duff, Knd specu-
latlng on these re,tiers,when,suddenly,
the first mate ]~aned over the hatch
and 1-.aw]ed to ,+s~:

’̄Up here,, a.t] once, all hands, and
don’t be hangin,~ on thereby the teeth.
Up: every motfier’s son of you, and
close reef the tOl~sail.~ :"

+’ Hah : no++" ~ae:re .going to have .it,"
ejaculated old Bon Love], as he rose to
his feet and puj,~d ~p his. un men tlono
able~ ; we r ~M" g g -’~ ’ e In* to et the hitte~
e~d of Japan. Captain Hussey ought
to have squared away for Californey
before this time~ Boys. you are going
to see .trouble," "

BY the time o1~1 Ben h’ad finished bis
-- ~ cer"speech we werf all on deck. It " -

tainly :looked Ominous to w.tndward.
and the gale ~1~ already sin~ing In

very grave.
In -~he mornln’g the~e was ]tst ~ind

and a heavy swell, lqolhtng ~-as’to’4~e
seen of the-Lady;Adams, and lhen the
~teward reporte.d to us that tiers had
bcen much talk tn the eabtnlabout the
light which had been seen ~j~rln~ the
night. The captain hbd exwessed ap-
lJrehension that it was a Shill on fire¯

O1~ ’Ben "listened tn silence to our
~pectflattons; .shut up,-his jack=knife,
stuck It In hl’s belt, and. ~;enton dql~k
with a sober countenance wiflmut ut-
tering a word. -Then we doubted not
th~at Ben b~lie~ed that the Ls~y Adams
and all her cr~v had perishedby fire
on that stormy’~ight. " " . . . .
: We.sailed for California. After a
:short stay at San h Barbara ~ e left for
h0me-with a full ~irg6 of sperm,~il,

+N’othing niore .~as heard from-the
Lady Adams,-and\|t was taken for
granted thatsh~-h~d eaugbt flr~" and
and tha= allhnnds h~d perl~hed bv the
eonflagratlon. ~ " "

member the ship T~dy Adams,
"" Ah ]’"- cried I, ~’ now+ I

He was one. of the boat’s ore w
came on board Of us with Captain
bey. But how does it-happen that
did not perl:,h with the rest when the
~ady Adams was burn.ed~"
¯ "The Lady-~Adams was-not burned

at that tiine," resumed he; "the crew
mutlnlt’d on tha~ night, killed the cap-
lain and oeneers, and tl~rew a burning
tar-barrel o~Terboard l~ Order ~o make
your officers and crew believe that
ship had caught fire and that al~ hands
had perished." .
’: But t hens way was not the ship

ever heard, of afterward P’ - "
¯ ’ "Because the mutineers took-her to
an Is]ahd fnhablted by savages, Where-
they set ’- her oe ~re after having re-
moved everything of value from the
cabin. Chessner, whose real name as his
was Hexte, and who had been the stew- home

. Thing~
but old
.gllmces and
w]
Very soon
man’s.mind
future
he _quickly
hopeless om
strategem-
wits ro

]By agreem,
coolness was
wards each

in
Mh

that his
unless he of mueh practical import’, up.by_handin~ 1++ With a low, boy .to. the 0f a pistol,

so he at one~sot his adm. How m0eh should .be taken ~t a Ameer~ Thelatter, who had already,
or:itmd k~ oektpgi.has.~boen

¯ ~ mttl ~s-sCareelyof less moment.- cjoffee,- seen the Czar’s name appended to.more ~ desWo¥ " tl~e. .
_- o

apparent]2 like any other ;bevels, e, may- who+fly than one’ official document,.was qU!te £)ne person sh6nl+.dal0ne

by ruinthe health ;.the.very. use-of it.tends convinced by the sight .of~ -the hugs eft the care of th.=e bL’~s~i.a~,

;r for five or-siX m0nths to,this~ as-oertalnlv as does the. use of ,,Alexander+’ aldng the.top of the.J~- fa~lll~.wlth their -vo|ee, jma3aner

and the . saw, as he w~ne, calder, beer, " per in company withth~_. RuasianAou+ .... " ....

with satisfae that his prev~- s s tt~ -.
picions, and fears had all been ~e p~an of

mature’. ’I’h, by mutual ne~er, finder

Joe ~ - -himself from the

three month~

Y

l.night after ni
did he
w~ finished,
; late bedtim_e.-
old. Dan forth~Years rolled on,"~vd among’the ard, secured the c£ptaln’s money, and

whaling ~:arns chat ~]fl’led _away tile wore it-about hls personin .a canvas
long winter evening~ at’~antucket belt. The mutineers had not been t°kn°wthe of~t.
firesides was that of tI~ tragic e’nd of long’onr’heisland before they got" into Joe frank] confessed
lhe young and gal]~ant Zaptatn Tobey -a,quarrel with the natives, and all of love with a man’s =dau

and hls ih-~’ated" crew.
the former exeept Helle were +kll]ed sided le~

In -thc meantime fron ayo~ng’boy 1 He escaped from the Island after a tim~
months; the

had become a man. h~siness called and turned up in New Orleans after u~tterly refm
to eutertain hiS:lppltea’

me to +New London, nn I .put up at a wrlous vicissitudes. There fortune lion of-the
lady’s hand. "--

hotel in that town. Tl~e ~qun~ man fav0red him; he became w ealth, y,.and This was
;Dan-

-who allended tl~e bar’waS ~vhat wa~

soon became aecuafnt~l. I had not
been ~nany days at the hotel when thl~
youth joyously~ informed n~’: tl~at he
was going to New 0"rlean~ A gentle-
man named Chessner, who belouged to
the South, and who had uuen a fancy
to the amiahle youth, had promised .,to
give him a good situat’.on k" he would
go to +New Orleans wlth hit#.:

While ~’e were talking 31 Chessne~
came along, and fls young
protege. +

st=~hat’g t friend/’
~hl the youth.

1 turned and looked-at ’hes~ner,
feeling somewl~at -curious a
snd havlng heard so much
tress to the youn~ clerk.
who overheard the remark of
tegd, tOr~ed at the same
our eyes met. He gave a
scowled, and turned very
then went on.
" 1 was cert~ln that i hnd
man’. before; but where.. I fei’
i~wa-~ impossible to say. 1 fek
dent that he+recognized me,
the recognition pleased him li
eyes were very black,
thick, black eyebrows, und~
shot malignant fire. -I never
an expression of concentrated

Why that? whom had 1 eve
or offended past forg’ivene~% t
man seemed-desirous of anni
me.+

Once agnin] saw this man.
on Sunday, and l, with many

.was walking in a sort of

the rigging. " . .
We looked tov}ard theLady Adams.¯

Hr lookoouts ~-~ere: hastily descending
from the top-ghllant ass-t-heads, and

/we coShl even lhehr the- hasty orders
given, as the shi’Hl tones.of .her ofllce~
came float~g oyer the deep. " - reet of hls person was. hidden, fron

:But we were .sooner nnderthe ~hort view.
aai! than our Consort. for her bands

On tl~e next doy, or the-day.all

were mostly green, knd It. took them
my memory is treacherous on

longer to reduce the canvass than It
point,] went out l’n a sail-boat to

. pleasure excursion on the sound.\ 
~hd us.

It ~’as obs(r~ed, however-~ that Cap flaw of wind upset the host on my re-
-ttin Tobey ha~nct contented himself turn. I was not morethan a quarWlof
with reefing, t~e sheer~ we:re let fly, a mile from the shore, and seve~ral l~r-

ble eagle, .and the precious .play bill
Is, Was reverently.del~Z flted a~..0ng the

royal archives of Bohkara~ Where -it been
S exeoed probgblv remainz to thi~dsy. - ....

°or ’tmnzth-- " " "

aud- for. nning i the

and the elew-lines were manned. 4 sons who witnessed the accident be-
Our mate wRs quick, to notice that, stirred themselves very" zealously to

and looked me~ning)y at the captain ;. send me assistance. A boat put 0fl~
but, perhaps C~ptain Hussey did not but it was needless; I~ swa~ to th~
care ~o receive instructions from: young shore without dlfficlhtty On the new

- od er at the hotel saidTobev, and he!let the~crew hoist the day, a fellow l g
toI,~a’fl~ and belay: me," Doyou know Mr. Che~ner ?"

Louder andi "louder whistled the "Why that questlon?~" was my-re-
wad ; then it ~,oared, and a thick cloud plY.Because,,, resum~l the querlst, ."I
of blinding sp~ay came rushing down
upon u.s from the windward; " suppo~ you and he must be great ene-

Bang ’ went ~he matnt6pealL It was ales. When your boat
yes-

oarHed c0mplptely out of [he ropes, terday he was on the and it

and ~ike a si~all white eload floated all: yet he walked
¯ of assisting in launching the beit

upon the winl~ of the tempest.
The lee+ gunwale was in the water; Which went to your ald~" .

there was a rumbling Under- ~d~e deck "l think i have seen ’Cheuner some-

but not mueh fear that (he here," said I ~ "but I have no recol-
shJ~ft, as due 4re hed beentaken to stow of any permn of that name."

’ " ,,There]s something~very eccentriecomp..~tly.
: The for e an~ mlz~enmasts and their about the ma~" l~lded my lntltrlocn-
wtather rigging were strained, yet tor, -.- ~, ._ ~.,~
Captain Huss~y wmlld not risk starting ~.more w~s-muo~,=~

deal that, + for seme eadm’nnkuown
~the sheetl: I .....
: ~The gale in0re4u;ed at ever~ ~m ~ me, this Chemmar -+ +~+d bi glEL
and at length, orden were given to hear of m~.4eatlL ]:1~" afterI W
clew up and i fn~l the miggen tolmall, to New.~k, ~le!~Jl~Jo~ew
The-sheets Carefully iomeu .ed- London.: ¯ --" ~-" " "’: +

: weft- manned

forth most
you k~ow the rest." th~ he hkd

- "_z -- .... - "

How ~ ~’ote m c----sm~ to his:own

.~ ~Eaeh po’ding place has to be divided get Joe
into two apartments, either by an ordl- ther
nary paYtitlon or by a screen. In the he said : :
outer of these,.where the ballot box i~

"Well, J~

kept,, will be the presiding officer, his
"Yes, all

clerk, and’the certified representatives
Other folks

of the candidatet.: ~o otherswtll be let
judge.’,

into this apartment except .the voters,
"And

and.they will only.be adm|tted one at
a time by the constable, by. whom the
door of:the polling ~place Is guarded.
One,voter must be disposed of and re-
tire from the.polllng~ place before

This ~atiafled
Waz ~fO~ut ~mpei~,:

r a curi0us check. The King:had ab-.a~dhe.
day-~lnfac[, sheh~ _of coffee/all~ solute-power, but:~ld:n~-re~lnd .1~. i i .

and thus
or troubles at bpme. So w aySath~md-- ~oll0Wtngtl~eaavlcoto. decrees. ~,aglesweretralnedtoace~m" a " " ’horde hl~r,

abstsin from coffee, resultcd in an Ira- V the"warrlor~ in their !mxt!im, to "

Is she a, buxom lass?’~ mediaxeend of all her trouble. Inre- uckout theeyeaof the " or.
" said Joe, "That is, gard ~." tim. strength, it is ..n~Intained .’cut upon th~ conquered."
so. rm not much ofa bysome.that .one pound of the-bean cruelties.were pmetl~+d Upon-the.cap-

make sixty cups of the very.+ best ~tives+ ~ "In One- of the ~Ural
like her ?"- " If a man: takes coffee for break- King, who qual~ the goblet In gnldlasthlmtwo Is gratlaed-by the sight of the head Ofyes."

#r +ix poundJ a year. One -- " "
her,".sald old . Dan..

,d of coffee should be made to last
~n-e-Kemy hangingupoh 6ne0fthe trees’The royal-quarry wan the. Ben.:! Pa.rk

obJeets.,’ nt ly ofteu perso, ms, young a~ad old, were kept enl~++elY roy theKlng to e~oy.

contlnu~d Danforth-; "let on, wee]/. -Put about two ounces m the ]ion hUnt,~-~f .:~ " "
need y0u.’care? Run gromd "coffeein a quart of wazer,or . - " . . "

a~other Is admitted. Upon the
presenting himself to the
ricer, the latter will look over
and ifhis name is found upon It, he
willhave the right to vote, subject to
challenge from the certified represen-
tativesof the candidate~, present. + The
voter w.ill tiren be furnished by the Pre-
siding~flteer wttha ballot, on which
the presiding officer Will place his rei-
rials, ~md outhc counterIoll attached
to it he will place the. number .of -the
ballot,: Which number Shall’be thesame
as thenumber of the voter’s name on
the voting list in the clerk’s .book. The
ballot will contain }n alphabetical or,
der thenames of all the candidates. On
receiving" it the voter will be requested
by’the p’resid;ng Officer to retire, to the
lnnei"’apartmen~, or .behind the screen
andtheremake a cross in penclloppo-
slte the name of the candidate or" can.-
didates for whom he Wishes to vote.
Should the voter be t~iiterate, the pre-
siding officer and the represen~tives,

~er 1" rat~ d!vide the pound into seven.per- ~ng the AmerS~m~.~mom* each forty-elgin.hours, when they ..
¯ . " . . " ties, one for. cach breakfast. In. the From the Itanan be romo#ed--fl~om . _

".’Yes! :.i i her at oneel If the WeqL and make aquart of coffee out oz

gal will you, all Hght." M~rry It, ~h[eh~lllbe sixty-four table-~poon- 100 acres, situated sou ~th-eaat of Burro, ~,they bee0me~njarious to-the old- .
whel’e .i’.

her aud b "her her& You shall ful~ .Give the youngest two table- Nevada, tw0hundred tons~of potatoe~ ’The eggs. are invariably-laid :at .the tbe-~m~e~ and ~i’- havebeen gathered this se~mon,-I~idea sam~ hour, between 7 and 9. o’elcok:tn 0therobje~l~
have the co :tage at the foot or the lane: s~s~nfuis and_the eldest:a doze n~ the vaxiety 0f’other’p/~tUOm, ! The ~m+ _nan me: morning, ~whe~ .the+ cage ah01~, d.
I’ll furnts]~ it for you; your wages rescinder of the one cup -being filled ranehe, .on the .Carsom river, -below neither be d~, .turbed by visitors ~a0r mm
shall be increased, and:-tl~;bld man up~ithboh¢’c~mflk: " Thmwlll gives Cooney’a, comprising ~00_aere~t.ho~_f lhmatesaxmpyedbYextra°rdinaryn°-i" dUfdre~t. , :The.
may llke it ,~r not, ashe~" .; cui~feoffeesufficlent]ystr°ng~for~dl ylelded’325tonsofpotatoe,S,J~0to’~s° sea. A:fa.et!strange, bht neverth-e~l~ ti;ahd-a~tlymade;

hea[hful pi~rpomms /or the respecuve ~rrots,100 tone of turnips~"and 60 tons t~deis, thktJ/-inabree~, ngCag~-i.there ~i i I --’* But’- ....
"Give m,, no buts, j~e, :Do as i.bld ageg and for various reasons, peeunla- of+ onions, besidas.waterm~lon~, bea~, ize tWO femJdes, .and one dle+,the+oth-er

you ; go a’~,u~ it at onee~ and-----" " . XY ~ well as ph~sl~ca!, some such sys- peas,-coru and .pumpkin8 in abundan6e, usumes cha~ge of her neat, hate]a, s her
"’You Will stand by ~i~.?" . " -. tenatie plan as;thfs should be adopted Moetofthq~epr0duetsaresenttoVlrgin-la ~ggs,and~iVes~o her yo +ung the game the~I~ ~ ._

"~es; to the last. r-~ow you, Joe; in ;erery fainlly in the land,. How,to City together with a oonMderable quan, she could wood alsO!

you.’xea goc~d fellow, agoeklworkman, mai~ a cup of coffee good lsa rmtru
~ ~l~hebree~m red~ar. :,

and will ~take ¯nybody a good hum- que, tion. ItJsperhapsksgood and as tlty of ch~kens, egtm and butter..:On earsSutro"ranebe. .the- third erop of- al stak.~i-and~ ida. . " __

band2’ ~ . " easj a plan. as any to buy the coffee .us- will be ready for mowing- by- the -lest a 4a~- -

"The o. fellow . will_ be so mad, pick out those grain~ that.are lnstant,- i~ I~ing ai~ the. pv~.nt. .+brealffa~or-the hen’s vmmcf6usaP2. ’Fer~n _era: w+,t~P~ will "

though," ~" wuh-lt~parch asimuch as two feet four lnehes high; and wlll
may t~mpt her to .eanhibalimn:, en .g!newfil~erve.theh"

."Who " I sayP Go on quietly .wll]la~ a day or two, with.your eyes
¯ up~itall the time, until ltts a rich

at this cutting, two tousand a ¯nd-shedevbdr ]~er own-eggs. Th
butqui°kli’ "’ ntght,:t.hen," said joe. bro .n, with" no :appearance of blac]~ fraction to the sere..-These results f0od. proper~for.tneyoangfl~ling is

, "Yes," ~ uforth. : ~ It. Gr|nd only’enough for’a day’s~ have ~en produeed by a pt~ aper system
uarter of~ ¯ Itard-bolled. egg mtncod devise;

~pei-grindit-flne, for the gre~ter-the of -h~r-l~g~°Angthemage-bus~llmi]"i " °: "
w’ith’al dried roll~i.madq.wl.~.ut

"l"ll hh Clover’a horse------" " : ¯ " " . , " - - soaked ~ m water, the. l~tter welt.

+: No, shan’t." " sbrta~ exposed to the hot. water the - The W~vto+MmmlPe s~iNmt~.. - ont~ One of the .ased-vls
/ure ground. Suddenly ] eneou who have previously been sworn, to se- ."lqo?"

that sombre countenance. It w~ c~ecy~ will retir ~ with fhe voter, who" "I Bay
tatnly a face, the exp.resMon of ~hich
wa~ famiIiar to me, but the drem and will then be asked for wh0m he wishes
form were strange¯ I had no re~ollec- "to vote, and the presiding officer will in fine st
lion or any part of the- man except. Ida mark, In-the presenee of the represen-
face,’and that face now appeared to me tat!yes, the ballot as designated by the " "As
at a distance, those black,vengef~ eyes voter. The.voter on returning to the right l~ere,
glaring through a long vista-of shawls, ,)uter room wi].l present hls ballot to of it at tht
bonn6t~ and hooped., tkirt.~, so that

the-l~Tesidlng officers folded tn such a - ,,
" way that the lattm~ ~ ace .h~ ~.,, +

upon it, and Bee that the "P.ah !
counterfoil’agr~s Wlt~"l~l~ n~, .1~. on hU~
the I~I. lot. On fln.dln~ that. thK inure- ties,
hers ~p’ce, and that It.is the ~ame ngt- afraid. A
lot Which ne gave the voter,’the presJ- won ̄  fah -lady+"

¯ offiher will tear off. and- destgoy " -

and place the ballot, in
The voter ¯will then̄  retire

voter -will be-admitted to

letow to Ont. Along.

stop ~rlei in buslnes~

a pines of btuflUe~ be
wanted.- ~-

sitting areund

his



/

/

/

/

/

J

: ~ ;,m be

" fore" great asters In -larly
" &ty; and there he le called: t h. cleverest of etery_han&

’ the m, no,.J, to b,
. : m~-mt iuued In qt few dad by us, has Inmmd through

; edluons In Paris, and ? Helene,"
¯ . sum c’mlm0 oR, - : J,."

’ " ’ " " tins. "Heiene" is an exta~ordl~u7 bank.~DVIIZ~tl~le:IRt~ glenn appllcal~n, ltis admirably wrltte~ .-by a ~lY .great"

" " ’~ - arti~ with a powerl~ul realism and’~ abgorb-
I~kTURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1578. -: ing interest, ~d Is full of powerful scenes

.
1~ . ]

wz YgU so. i

Wamq it a-complete, route P ~"
k nick. Send ~or Wright and.

lift, s am the -Trtu~ipt" fathera~

attend.

im on
swam-

the
did nof-Mqx, ar on

of aq~4ium ~tas
up. .Bat they ax~n

appearedlfo~ The enl~rt-~in-
wan elm "~ unua;tal tnmrm~ and mflec~

’fav0tablyon-.t%X|e who took’p~ lad peo~
to be an In*la-Uetor In eloeu-

tfon mad ~mposition~u@m’ore thmt.ordlnsry

and life:like delineatiousof charaetes, lt]s abllity~ and Dr. H~nlontls -to..~e congmtu-
the-great senSatibn In i%rls at the present -latecl that he’was:able-t~ieeure lila~rvlcel
tlme, and It. id Impossible to deny the b0th fortheg0~ of t~ ~md~nl~lmd .the
author’s great skill, for every reader will h6norofPenhington~eml _nary. Themust~,
acknowledge -Zola’s" geeat, power In ln:eharge~fI’rofe~Br6~alsodld ltaeff
,,l~ele .m~. B~idee the story, tlmre are eredit i the Vocal duett by ~t~. L,"nlng
many page.devoted to rapturousdescriptions and CaasJe Hanl0n, of Penni||gton, was well
ofl~m) at m3nri~,, at: noonday, at sunset, rendered and received w’lth great applamm.
and at night. - Zola" has made :his name Miss Lanngng’s first attemp; at Singing In
fam0us, and he will find plenty of readers the el~.apel, WU made two weeks before,
for MI he .write*..His name alone will when she. ~iuitted herself so ~edJtably’

_ . @

as:~
" -.~ . :... : -.-...

¯ ,-..- ~ "

~
""

- ~. -~- -

¯ : : .... [ : - .

¯ : " . : .- .. f. "

JEFFRLE~ ele

All the Coronas
ncy"Id cem~in~

C!t¥ for Co~gre~ h~
publication bf the o2

.

Y, em~,naHoovet tom ~e~ that
Mm ~mnD-dUd It. ’ ¯ " .

..aanec poUUdm

~leqsm~lty, lute Ix~en ,~eig~ed- In the
~,me net foe~ mm~ng.

l,leme ~eeela me .con~.tahaiem. of the,I

" q[’lm Atlm~e Times’ denm~dation el’ ore"

~lldat~ ~m4-1 Jet~ile~ did _not have-
sm~ et~et. ~a~ were ele~ ~. .

don~ f0rg~ to ~.op I m on~. neStr~t.
PMlsdelphinto get tbooel oysters when

u ge up ~ t~ me Quinn next winter.

OhLycb~ndependents and ~e~eads bow
oft we wouldlm~ gathered !ye. under the

~inp of the B~.lmibllcsn t~, but ye would

-’r~’:come~ i~ly liee b&ween’" Abbott
-.and "z~..~-~-~ -(~lPms, la~e Republimm

ll, dlt~Ic~ The result shows yon

a The cont~ ~l)y lies between me and,

.Coiltn,.W--J. M. l~gemoll, -late Greenback
¯ esmiidst~ for Sheriff: ~otert~. thought so
"too,.but you w_ere both mistaken, as the-re-
-,roll ~wa .

ColUns got, 18 votes in May’s Landing

m~dke any book selk It will be issued " in
uniform style and price with .Theo,"
"Kathl~n," -Saveli’s Expiation,’ ~Marry-
isg Off A- Daughter," and "$ot~a,’_ pub-
liMsedby the same firm. :

The Premlum"F_m~v]ng, Imued bY

"l~eten|ou’s Magazine" for 18’/9, like every-
t~lng else from that quarter, la of unrivalled

’exee_llence, co~tl|n .e~ and beauty. "It is,=i~ot
one bf the ch~-imlch.ed lithograplub, with
which the country.is flooded, but a flrst-ela~
line Jmd stipple engraving, execute. In the
higheststyle:of art. Theartists are ]:]}man
& Brothers, and they" have engraved it,0ize,
24inches.by 20,) -expr~sly for ". Peterson’s
Mag~zlne~" In the. it.most brilliant manner.
It Is such a plate as would sell, at retai~i for.
five dol}ars. Tl~e mibject-ls " Chlist Bless-
ing Little Children," and is after a p!cture
by the ce]ebrated German arti~t~ Ova[beck.
It is a picture that ought to be in every
household in America; that every mother,
at l.east, should ownS_- In artistic merit and
beauty It is,. we ~ink, the finest tha~ even
,, Pete~son n has ever isst~cl. "You esn get
it gratis, by raising a club for "Pete[son"
for 3879, or by remitting$2.50 fo~’ it and for
the magazine, the magazine alone being two
doilars....Thls is a rare chance. Or club
subecihers can get it by remitting fifty cents
extra. Spedimens of. the msgazine sent

(Hamilton township)---~ Democrats and 12 gratis, to ~ose ~,ishing to get up clubs.
Bepobli ~- He said he w~u]d ~-e~ two’ Address "Chas. J. Peterson, 30~ Ch~tnntc~ ~ g

" " d) " " " "
T, qmbllemm to c~e Democrat ; In t~ he Street~ Phfia e phm, Pa.
"war correct. - - ! ~ Ch}n Lab Pin, the Chinese Minister to:

Wri#~ Collim, ]nger~l] I Hoover ~md [this cofintry; on .being ln~erviewed/by.a
-~on~’oss ~. :Martin V. B. :~Moore. "Ver-~altimore tea firm, said, through his" InteN
diet for 0efendant. The ’judgment o~ [ prefer, that the various brands o~tea sold in

the county of Atlantic is that I said defend- ] America and :Europe are unknown " to and
mat be Sheriff of ~sxid county ifor :the next [ .not used by tim. tea consumer in China.

~ ¯ ~ [ They are spemal]y p~pared by the Chinese

~eraJ Ddmo~sts got so’me nlce "workl t ea exporters for the foreign ma~keh They

in for Moore on e~eetion day. i They deserve

to bays their names printed in the ~RECO:R~
bUtWe must forego that-p]easqm for obvious
Immure. All honor to them!" fin the name

:~i’the Republican pmty We th~nk them.

We repeat with empbasi_s wlm~ we pre-
d.~ed Last week, that "the -go~, represeLt~
tl~ ][~imblicaus were never more~rnest er

nntlHng t~ln the campaign just ended.
 oof we msjori-

M. V. B.iM’oore re~ived a handsome trib-
ulte f~x~m the pevl~e of his ownitownship on
Tne~ y IMt. -Though Madgb~red In some

loc~ by mreheads, his majority is the
htghe~en the ticket. The vx~ers of this
counl~y lmve vlodleahed an honest man and

a mo~ excellentSheriIZ

Ness~ :Mull and Fiel~-of Buena Vista,
AL "Ii-~mg of Mnllica, John Risley, S. V.
Ad~nn~ and Al.’Smith of Gall0way, Baker,
Eteelmtn and Judge Godfrey of.. Weymouth,

w~nm a:host In themselve~ ~h~ not ax~hieve
victory wltl~uch’men.9 Other’.pa~s of the
county did eqnsJly well, ALL worked ]ikc
be,ver~,

!

In the llst bf - dead and wou.nded" let us
not’omlt Collins and Norcro~. They have
committed politiraJ suicide. .Their places
in the l~ny are sacrifice& The ,,hands"
wens "pLayed out," but ~,is~rah)y so. Guess
-they were minus the "joker "~ " At any rate
’IJs their last stake. TheTi~’e .~)’ned. 

A postal nard’from Yhiladelphia contain-
i~g these kind word, was recalled on Wed-
nmday e,v~dng. Many thanks, !~ W. J. T.,"

are colored, by the use of chemicals ; and
the pro.case, together with the peeu)iax meth-
ods of fixing up tea for foreign- marke~ not
only renders .the plaz}t less palitable aud
beneficial, but more~expeasive. The adul-

teraticfi and coloring of [.eas for tb~ foreign
¯ market~ he said, are wholly iu consequence
of the demand which ha# existed for such
teas ; and expressed the oplnl0~.that if the

Boards of T x~a~l_e in ~’ew York and China
would make knbwn fl~e fact that pure teas
axe ~ot only befter but cheaper, it would’
benefit both producer.and’consumer. There
is~ he said, really oh]y one kind of teaplant~
and from this both the green a~d b]ae.k teas"
are produeed. The equivalents for the two
terms "green ,:m~d "black s do hot slgnlt:y
to the Chinese the ~or ul ~ the tea, as in
America, but have reference to the period of
gathering, ,,green" indicating to them. as

that aho was immediately recalled to Mac
Stagd. The e~ty, entitled "The ring herm.

"bee.R ride," by’M~ Fish of New York City~~

wan well written, well read,full of humor~
and .drawn from rea!~fe, she. helng one ’of
-the participants in ~ plesaurea, an graphi-
cally described. A new feature of the pro--
gramme:wu a ~per~ divided into three

.tlona, ea~’.h of the societies apl~lnt!ng an
editor for the oecaallon. They abounded in
wit and humor, and the Jokes striki’ng the

~rests of the county and people. ~.2~mond2~ ins*. for

i. ]~|2~t~l’IN V. B. MOORE.. ]..’Schr, .~-~;e~ns.~ll,8
3/~.3"s Landing, Nov. ~. _ I 29th nit. from Phila.

¯
" TI~ followi .rig 8~.hoot

in green corn, not a c~lor, but a at~te-of The reason why ibli. Hayes loves tO have
maturity. " " I his hand sbakenis thathe used to have chills¯ ~ . ¯ . "

¯
L .I

Don t point your gun at yourself. Don’t [ and fever in Oh!o~ and it makes him. thin.k
poi~’t your.gun at any one else. " Don.~t carry ] ef home. ’ i " ~ . .
your so range Includes your i " " " " " "
huntin.~ companions, Don’t try to find outl . . ¯ ....
/.. " - , .... ~ . . I ~ return inV.-warmest thanks to the ~e-
whether your. gun )s 1oaueu or n~t Dy ShUt- I . J- . -. . ¯ ̄

pubhcan voters of Atlantic county forting one" eye and looking down the barrel ~, - " . .
with the other. Don’t use your gun ~r a I standing by me" so nobly on Tuesday last.
walking slick. Don’t-chmb over afence and I 1 desire ,lisa to eslSeeially thank my Demo-
pull your :gun through ~uzzel foremost:~
"" ’ " " w! r , . ; - . ~eratle friends for thei~ k~nd aid. I shal]’~ry,
~on t thro -)’o~ -gun mw a ~at so that the !. ,. - ..... ,m . , ..

,m prove myse|r w oy axsenargmg mewill i. tb, ,eat and the }, ¯
~’^ de-^-]ted in-our stomach T’"n’ ..... ~duties of the Sheri~P~ee to the -best |n-

gun for a sledge hammer. Don’t carry your
guu fnil cocked. Don’t carry your gun with
the hammer dowm- Don’tbe a fool. Don’t

Sou forget It.

~ the purpo~ of making a speecb on
Xooday evening last, ~mplimented-him
(Co]Itnsj by saying : "He is ma~ing a lively
etnva~ ~ is wmkimg hard for ~e Re-
im~ tleket, with the exception of Sher-

.~ ~ away ahead of his
lid the canv’a~ must have bsen ,, very"

lively.. Did the R~pubtican havre an eye On
the main ~ in case Colllns’~houid pull
ummsu.

o I

!

i
~oaiee la Part/ainu. 1, V ~ox~Allen, froi tPortsmouth."- dleering nlessa~,me:" .~eeeive your "l~e~’ew Jers~y’F,sh Commiss|6nershav~ i ~’btiee Is hereby given thatthe sfllbseriber, - A~ AAndel-son:][:if ].A~Ing, Jones.Clark fromM°reu~Hckk’_.~

IV ! TI Nphia kendgl~eeting. ~ladto beaJ our friend i fornla salmon eggsto be planed In the-~rib- ~ Undivided sixteenth part of certain land and
from Woods ]~|e,"Mo(~e is ~]~l, ed, " ~enn~]va~ 20~000 for { uta~ of the rivers of the State..Krmnge- ~ real estate, sltu.ate in the e0unty of At}antie,

.State of New Jersey, vlz: Lot No. I o0n- "

" "

-
."i -:" ::. I.:

Goq~qn~ ~yt,".
./i i ]ments aye now ~)elng made for the hatchingt sists of a tract of Jand with ~zater power and ’ The following Schoot ers cleared’at ~la.

Dr. Bow}~ In: his milk and water/¯ shee [ and distribution uf 200,000 brook trout dur- ! imprpvemems, ~ihmte in the l~wushi of 4th inst : ~ ] ¯ . |t, ¯ . . . . ps
t~ Hammcint0n ~Republican,:in nntieiug[ ing the co_m]~ winter and spring.. TheMonroeHamilt°nForgeand Weymouth,tract, containlng.kn°wnafteraS sev.the

AA DH Scu]],Leamihg’Framhe~J°nes’|f°r Was]dhgton’l’fot" Boston.." ! " "
GoIIins’ proposed Visit tO that Commissionersalso intend to restock the eral exceptlons, three tbousand’~elght hun.

- Tb~ Booz, ~omers~ ,l~r Graefl~ " ~. :.
trout st--and’preservetDem by enKore- died and - eighty, i~aeres, more or ,__.

SMA ARDS

ing the lawkmade for theirprotectiom Dur- Lot~ No. 2 isa tract of land, situate in the ~E A Anderson, Clark~ for Saybrook. :

."
Jug the past two months tbousands of black [ townsliips of-H.,mi]ton and We~mouth~ ad- . -Salll~ W ]Ka~; D0ugbty, for ]~mton.

joining ]ands of JDbn L. McKnight,.dedd, ]?~ebeccaShept~rd~Fra~bes, for]~mvideme.ba.~ have been placed in different streams. Rape estate and "]’ay]or .farm, containing"
A~slnguhr deve]bpment transpired acFort one hnnd~ed and.fifty acres, morn .or less. Scbr. A M.~lwardb Snedecor, "pa~d

Lincoln, Nebraska, a few d~ys ago. ,, Mrs,.. Lot" .No. 3 is a tract Of ]and -and cedar down from ~Tewcastle 4~ b J trot ." swamp, known as ithe Get~eralPike tract; The following Schocnen at Phila. $.h
Moonan, who had di(id, turns out to be situate in the townM~p of Buena "Vista, ]y. inst : " " "man. - Mrs." ~oonan was a Laundress at ingat.t]m-head of South river and: Deep
the l~st and a most popular midge; "she" run and adjoining the 5ociety tract (now Kate. ~Rlch, Bowen, ~,om ~ostOm
had been married three times and was one 3Yeymot~lh), containing~ after ---excepting J B Clayton, Gifford, h’om Apponahg. :

several tracts, four thousand eight hundred ¯ Alice Borda, Dukes, f rum Boston.. ¯of the widows of the Custer Massacre. and twenty-four acre~ and ninety-twohun.
.ElizabethMagm~Ma~ee~fmmRichmo~d."Her" husband Is a member of the ,Seventh dredths of an acr% be the same more or less.

cavalry# now in the field, There is no ex. :Mary Walker, being entitled to an undi- A M Edw~ Shede( )r, from CRy P~nt.

planatlou of the unatu/-al union,¯ except videdtbree-eighthspaxt; Chsrles Jonee to .....
thaX l, he s.upp~ Mexican.woman.was an undivided three-sixtgenth "part, one The cleared a tiP bile. .- .-

sixteenth ofwhlch was~ate the until 5th lust:- .: ’ - - ¯ .
worth $10,000, and was able to buy her hue- one-Mxteenth- ]>art to- which- t. S B W~ee]er, for Boston. -- ~ : - " ; -¯

Walker was entitled ; - Co. " Alice Bord~Duke~ ~Boston. "band’s silence. -~I~" i~ad been with the
Jones to an und|vided ono.Mxl~mth pact; -=- ’~::’-

Seventh Cavalry nlne years. ]~’V Ro~ Allen; for -~ "
~amuel P, Walker to an undlvt~..~Q- yai.

The Bank of lEnin]and ~o~ Is a’-mcet sixteentbpart; J6hnP. Walkerto anhndl- E:TLittJe
In f~rm, and is prihted In black Ink vided ~O anl~u_~ite~xl ~aret: P. G L f~.]~ll~l. ,

- Walkeron a piece of pure linen paper, with- uncut :Elizabeth Y.Hanthorn to an - ~Tay]or & ~ from - -."
edges. The letters are in script and old ~En-- sixteenth part, and Amelia Hanthorn, John Bralntree. , -- .......

gliab, and the en[ire plate is as plain as a Hanthom and Geort, e~Hanl~rnl-who a?e A Nebinger, Kennebec. "[ ! "
minors, being each entitled to an undivided " B FLee~stem. To the casual observer it seems oue-sixteenth I)art therein, wlll make&appll-

the e~.lest t.hing.,u the wor ]a- for the cation to the Orphans’ court of .tl~ *aid ~lla Rn .mell,’t~mlth, Jaclmmnvile.
~h~[lnter,.but the gmat~ barrier to bin coue~y, on the Tenth day of December The foliowll~ ¢leiffed aS-" "- gP

sueee~ Would be the plain piece of paper, next, for.the appointment of commissioners’ !6t’h iimt :- ’1 l , ¯

which has a water-line .iml~ession of~ae to divide the same.b~tween the~Jd owners . , for ]~ston- ! -in the shares aforesaid. - ~ . ’ . -~ :
) of the bank, whichltwoui¢I.he DatedNovember~,A.D~& .. . K~e" :E RICh, Bb~on..: . ~. :_

impmeibla to lmila~ 1~,-.~~- : "J Olin Adele Truedel I, for

"~ate has been inform- j ~1~,~ .~. 7 ~-imt. . ~_ -"The Depa~.ment of / Wu. MooRI~, Attorney. [nov9 - Sehr.A ESafford i:

the Amertean Vlee C~usul General at By ~rtue of a writ of..flert/~las, to me 8ehr. A ~ Ketehmn, " at
it has been decided to .hold directed, lmueffout ofJ~.e Court. of Cban- more ~th-il~t. from ~ -_ "

~ional Y-.xhibition In- that clty, cery.ofNew Jersey, w|l|.’]~mld at lmblic ¯ ~?.hr, J Joys " Balled - - " ". ......" " -- - . _
October, 1880. A publle gar- on York. --

u.ibo e, h-- tat ,, tew " - ¯ , ..... "
mad Pm’ilament at~s Lafayette ]~eu~lon HOU~ Ati~ntle ~bll~. from

. -’. . -_ "~Tj~-:.
forgin ereotiotx ~f.~e City, N.J.: :. ,.’, - ~.hr.. H W

All the following des~bea Clliy : loire -or ~ Charleston ~h JmL " - - :- ~-~¯
" ¯ " " piece of .hind,- altai~i - in p~_l~u~ic Glty,

"l~ur. Adlml~l~ ,llmall - - , _ . ~ ~ ~. !, f-- , ..--
": - " " - conntYofAtlant|~n~.’|’l~°f~XqewdenmY, ~vi~lllat~t. for~ .... "

and h~nded as ~!1o~, 13e~ning :- at :at ....
~.h~l ~n the r*"m. of.poidtl~-t~i,im~dnof~weat~’ned~ !~li~.SBWh~,~

ur]goundtown, Csm- of Virginia avenue,;with the sou~hel.n :~Ip om _Ngweagle. gh.imd~ " "

were f~ ~e~- ofP~em~..a~uue, tbe..neeiny.~_.di- Se~;Ig.T L~e, ~ . -. : ¯ .,=:=,~-._~:~,~,,: .... ~.- .
m.iety, bu~m~my "of faction along the wqm~rueage:~ff mua:vnr, fromNewmmlJe~hlhst. " " ¯ .- ’.. _ . . -.~,._~; . :-.-:...!.

glnla avenue 100 fe~t ~..a-[~g_ "~ a 09ruer, . ~ ~.F, ...... - .... ~ ~:-x ...... . :-:-. . (.~r:~..: ,.. - ~ . .be tree durin 8 the thence wmterly Imrillot- ~I~ nld Paclfie Im~ from ......
~- .~-.... -- - "aveu.15of~m the "~w~dy ~11~ of a ~~ y

/--~ ’~-.~0 [net Wide alley, it~enm _ _not)$~,at~g .... -
the rod.- e~U ~:or~a4-~foot wla~ . :_ .,-- . v,. :. _ -~. , :X: i ’ ~’~ ":

" . .-- a00feettothe~a~ah.ed~ of~ Se.hr.~ - .- " ........ :.-

..;--(. ::--.

_....



ENT.
Ev,e~’m~m, o(]l~lladelphla, in dm !ate ~!~ .All that cenal, tract Or -Jleee ofland situate ou Tneaday, the. Tenth day or

In the Township of MulJica, iu the C~unty next: " " _ -~,,~:.. ~d when o~ Herdord, passed i two m~’d " " : " ": " "¯ of.Atlantic and zfftbe State or.Xew Jersey, - .C’har}otte Conover and Israel Conover,
~ ~. aue. ~ 1~s, .vernal, Sunk lu eight fathoms of w~er, Wlth to WK : ....... aaml.lstretorsof John Conover, dec’d¯

- ~ Ira S~r~r Ca~ mainsail standing, "Apparenily sunk! the" ¯-Beginning aL d pine tree standlng’-by Jesse It. Abbott~ ~lml,,istrator of John
dec’d.¯ ,I~. ¯ night before. -- . ~. sme or ;Long Meadow 13rau~h, being R. Morris, exeeu[or of Sarah &, £141~ m. "On ~atR~lay Nov. 2d,.the schooner ~-u] begldning cor,er to the whole .tract ot~

Ihams, dee’,Lp. as.
& Thompson, when off l~ereford, -pas~ a premises, lel;:ered’B B, and runs f. om l,h C. ]!:Kgleh~ad, admlnist~tor~ &c.~1~ e~h ~¯ (1)north Si~(ty-siX dev4re~s and thh’ty mlu.

" ~t I~ Hsrb~._ City man on a spar,- It wa& bl0$-lug very hard, a Muller, dee d.Ubm, east 66 degrees and 30 minnte~ thirty-

" 7

five chains (3,~) to a stake second corner to’
tra~..mr Pblladelpimla.--. rescueheavy seahim.ruUqing and it as. lmp(~le. . to the Whol~ tract ; thence (2) north thirty-two

¯ On Friday night, ~ov..1st, when ~ degrees, t~tst thirty-tw0 degrees thirteen~ off chains fifty. Ilnl/~ to a stake by theeide of an
81nnelmxent, the schooner Y~nkee Doodle old road, corner to th0 wbole t~ct ; thence
for Riehmond was-run into b~ an unknown- (3)along the..liue ofthe, whole¯ . tract south

cut water " . " " ; " s m " Y o a¯ [’pq t, con r to the whole tract, fi~rty-four
The sCl~poner Oatres Am~ "load~l with l".ebalns and twenty ]lnks;"L4~en~ "~ Suu[h

co/d for Richmond fromRobok~, sadled the |,te~:,~3- ~ ~l~]~leles; :e~et eightee, c th~’ns and
day .before the -hte-g~le. and~has not been |t ........

P o~ oe~nnm,., con.! *kL--mg 101~y*slX aeres more Or l . Os~-heard from since It is fe .... "-: .... r . . . . ess,.( 9ept-¯ ared -she has iu~ so mueb of the said tract as lies on the

IOtl~ H.
King, late of

Or

Rotherham, executrixof
,dee’d .....

Lime,INatbau P. ~la~tix, adminlstrator of Simou-
dee ~l. " " "

~. ~Ris]ey, administrator (;f Davld
dee’d.

H. M~,d,len and Catharbm Mad-
admrs, of Hosea F. Madden, dedd.

Louis Kuehfi]e and Aueust Stephan3
of John Pbi]Jp.Wil d, dec’d "
8cu)] and Andrew IL Scull, ~

Scull, dec’d, ~ . ..
D~’The above-named : executors" and ad-
ini~lrators will please hand their papers Io ’ " "
~Surr6gste o~ Or before" the Nineteenth .]o and 19 Market Street,
v of Noi’ember’,next... .

W, FITZGERALD & C¯0.



dueed In Surrey~ In the district of
whl eh~ltcham may be .conmldored the
toni;re; Formerly. the }evenderpisnta-

ton ~Sutton and Carshalton, and It Is held that they will
computed tha~ in this dietrtet~thet~ ire ritk ~ hewuver, very i
at le~stS00 acres under lavender; It la Wit~-oa the whole to

-new, about eighteen yetr~ since .the
Zlrst~la~tatlons were formed in Bed~-
¯ dlng~on;~and from ihcnce .the¯ ouiture

work

Ibis
from the

not, or llnn r llulf she

wa.hed,, n the world atilt for-

t eaneppetll" Bho¯
she is j~oing ~’rent a

o

dinner party ¯t which ffndRe
Whom home it lnConeord, was s
and tits. la~e Judge Theme:we

question 0f the ears- of.

[and I knowthal
has ruled that a ~ the "testtmont~. iu "

0 control over hit wife’s
~ere, air,--yOu have edy:for.

or Mxth U me opened a mrt~xlj ./..., .f.
’.¯ddressed. to me" personally.,
lknowlt,"hedemurely replied; " ~ " " f . . - . .i ’.’. [ "

the fifth.or sixth flies lhave ~ ~l~bls x~ imma,~..
itton aero~ the envelope, "Opened by

¢ ! If that doesn’t coyerthe ease,- r Oooc~ of
sad wialt ~

and of Jomm
,end :your orders or writ~

a’m~y~lend out tho~
~p~ tram el- ~ mmy ~mi

Inane came up for dlsaueslon, and: ~gS ~" ~l~
maintained that the 8o- Itch

has extended to the adjoining parithe~
p~eu|ar)y those on the south and
~est~ and -in passing at thepresent

¯ ~ time- thro.u~h ~e. lanes or footpaths
that intersect the fields, the eye t~..at.
tracted on all aides by broad shee~s

. of eo]’pr. Lavender culture now forms ~tem will Point In the
an industry of he"small importance to eared, unleu In peculiar csae~
the district, and will in all probability, smaller qmmJ~t7 of seed ma~

undergo still further extension, for it adopted.
is certainly not likely that the produce : D~ Holut~.~l’he w!ty of te~tln
of theiMltcham fields will be supplanted dral t horse il ¯flother practise we
by that from any other part of the Jest to at oar ft~. It ie not tim l

load at the end mi a stone
counWy~ To fully unden;tandwhy it or to¯wa~o~ with all
Is thai the cultivators In Surrey are so ~at can be moved the farthest,
well able to bold their own against
growers in other countries, it must be
remembered that flowers borne by
plant~g/-ow.n on dry soils and In warm
allusions yield, by distillation, an ~e~
se’ntialoil of muclrflner quality than
that obtained from flowers produced by.
plantgon s~ls containlnga superabun-

a true test of adraft horse, ment made lWbloloRY - during the ~ ~t
of testing is dangerous and hundred years, the. great Influence of -and let the

apples.’.’ i my ~,tory. We khow. of ¯ noble and h fin in bre~klnigdo~ntho-old arU- saldtheoldmsriner: n
CaUlkersspirited mare which wu touflly rut ~ barriers of classification, and the ~-¯wJ~ he muttered :’ "(Hie) ten ~trs 

on a fair .ground by this Way. of Set it into a hot oven sad place i ratty of same kind ofuen~al Judl.
In the excitement and oonrmmu near by.with-a long-handled spoon to authority for deoldlnR’ doubtful stewardess, and eeme to thit; our ecru
put to thls unusual and keep ~uard. A certain degree of h~.t of aooJogloal-- nomene.~~ for Chic) meres Is all ~one to ~seJ~ ~ .... ,-

she balked~ probably- the first, tlme le necessary or the .kernels will remmn naturalists. " " ’ _,rBv~,- sald ¯ Oris#0ld " - flher life. But it was the fast tough.’. Keep up a good fire, and stir
She wasever tfterwlurdab~!k the coffee fr~uontly to keepthe heat TTte~ap of :~,The..~ to a~newsboy whose bare feetpainfully oonspiouOU&, "If you’ll only

evsu~ dispersed_ throughout the mus, m~ta, Americas aloe, -Called :~Im commonse now t0 sleep withyour fe~ Will tt a~ldO
a~ a few burned kernels will spoil the ~ In 8outh America,. ~ It-has 0uterthe window you don’t-know how a ~ ~S "~e~t~ ~..flavor of the whole; but avoid keeping cyllndrieul stem ~rmimtdnI hardened they’ll gee bef0rawinter ~ete " ~N~m.,Aprni~3s~.the oven open long ¯t a time, anddo sremst~r-ofh.trdl fleshvj s] In, "DMn’tyoutry thatsanm’aper~
not keep the. coffee long enough with- pot itedi bluitfi gr4 en le~e~ - " ,,meet_on.your countenaneesome time~! .wn to the oven. l,., ,or m¯n,
oool offRrsdually as the p~ nears w ~ tee ~vitl ew " ,w, Uc acres t
completion, and when the kernels are a has trrived at
nice brown, and will break easilywith error th~-.this only" since," said Mr.

it,

the moth, take from the. oven and 8at of a | table,
quality and endurance of draft ¯way. - . flowers~ sa~ sines ~thst little wassails
And this leone of the most lm , so far u Its Pug.a griddle .cake

stud

work. they re,.. The l,-for .another i a0d tVonly took. him. forty, minutes to
no danger of injury to the horses, not an equal quantity of earro~ half as .merlean aloe ysrltp In. the: do l~--1~htve- ~w¯ys-held that a buck- - -
a~, the horses judged bF"their power much parseiy, all finely ehopped,aud ̄ s eomlpg .to mat~dty, :ae~. Wheat lttp-Jaek, with a little sprinkling : ~o.zX ~ c~rt.-
InaJerk or a spasm of exertion. " At poundedelove, with one ounce of butter, le regis¯ in whleh It.grOw~. of ;boney, -.WAS- fit .food ~for a falrj~.. ~en~Suc "*~t.~t-d
ourfalrsew~rythlngshouldbert~ulat~_. Spread ltovera baking tin andhtyon ,~q) yeaa-~. 8o ~oon Is Jrms Kannah,~Ususahotone." : ..... - ~erve~sr~ ,-arcane t
by reason and practical .sense..~kl~ It tWO pounds If sole; add &tit and sendsfortha’~nn’40.~et-in . : . . . ~emedme oaotta~r~ l
eompetitionsare for usefux purposes,~ pepper, alttttewbitowlnecrgoodekler Which putt out n~me~ous b~ "ISN’~youre&perllotislife?,’ asked ryeqaea~ae~ raiment. ~!~ 1

eton9 ~.te 1~ re the eomllU )
and officers and cOmmittees shoulc~ Cone tablespoonful to eeeh pound of ~lOrmlnl~ a eymme~leal.::oone. - aisd#0farallroadeonductor~ ’rYel~’* T~mlsao~o~ ~edtrX.-ttkla~ !.
strive t0~have the tests applied in a fish), and bake Jr" fifteen o~twenty brauoh bearsielusl~ro! £reeulsh yel- he-~mM; as he gently, b pt lnadstoHJy-anerveme~ e, ~ad l~mes
preetles] way. - "~ " i minutes. - Put one ounce of--b~t~r into ldw flowers, which continue In perfect snorted her ten cents extol for- not ...........¯ ’ astewPon..WhenILbubb|.addhalfl b,oom for.veralmonths.-~he Amer. havln, purehasedhertlek, previous-to i

’GETIN E" Tn~ToBuvzttsl~gtcn.--AftermanY: table~poonfulofflour ~ stir, and sasoon i~aualoeieapplladt~m~nyumm. From mitering the.elf: ~’Yeo,-you~eig it , , :.
years’ experlencein budding the peach its it-begins to take color add two gills it~sap, dra wn~m Jnclsiomsin Im~em, perilous, but you See none bdt the brave I

~]i ~xTthO ~lti t -~,~ dkud having had the charge of the bud- of broth, pepper, 8all and .the Jules Of ~madepu//~, 8 fermented liquor blgh- dmeryes the f¯re~’" . ¯ ’
ding of mi)liol~s,] find tha~ ear)y bud- the baked lisle, boil it-one minute, add Ip. esteeme~ by.thenatives of the c0un- : " " . .. --~ ..... ~h~ ~i I/t isG q ,
ding inv~ritbly doe~ the best, sty from the yoke of an eRR, and re~nove It from tr~es In which the plant is.indigenous, -’A.-~ATmm,-who dMn’t .ear, to have

~ ~ma~.K~r.,~l~,~rrL-AugUst lsl~ until Septem~r 1st. ~/auy ~he fire. Pour half of tt into a fireproof A]course sorter thread is ¯ side .Ires!-his son wasm .too. muehtlme in develop-
suppose that ff budded tOO .early.they dith, lay theflshuponJt, plaeeoverlmd tl~eflbersoftheleaves, knowl~ M pits ing.=hle,-museleon thewster,:saldto !~ ~a~t~will start to grow~ but the percentage ! .It about a dozen oysters ¯rid fl/x. The dried flower atoms cor~t!te~ him :.: "John, ffyou seer.expect tobe c ~I slmul ,-
Is soamall that ltamounts to nothing, add the rest of the . sa~ee, hat which.is. Impervious ~sueesesfuI business m&njJuatremcm.
If-only a few are to be budded, the be~t it afew bread crumbs and the

dance !ot~ moisture, and in ~fo m.ri who has any hr~d for

that a~e not particularly warm. The horse or the aaf~t~ ol
presence Of calcareous matter in the 8houidsubmittosuehatest,
soil appears also to exercise avery ms- way ~o try drl~ horses would be

hLtch them to a riding, stirring plo
aerial i~fluence upon the qua]ityoftbe and lay offa half aea~ or go ̄  oe
essential oil, and at Mltcham we find a number of times rohnd ̄  ten acre
good depth of loam, somewhat "hold- with the plow set.to six, eight,, or
lug" hi " texture, and resting ".upon ~, mches deep. With this trial any
bed of chalk, and elimatiesl conditions slues could decide on-the_
of a bi£b]y favorable character. The
oOmmon ~avender. Lava~ula ~ra, is
the species grown in the 3Iitcham and
other atstrict~, as the oil yielded by its
flowyJ’si although not So large in bulk
as that produced by the flowers of Lar-
andula ~v/c.a,~s o£ much finer quality,
and is a~one employed in the manufac-
ture oflthe fl~est perfumes. The oil
obmincd from the last mentione~l of. the
two species Is rather R:x~en in color, and
is commonly known as splkb oil, or
foreign bil of lavender.. ]t is chiefly
~sed-~o~ paifi~n~, but a considerable
quantity:, findS its way every year to the
second-c!ass manufactories, where lav-
ender whter and other perfumes, of
whleh t~e base is the essenthtl oil of
lavender, 8re prepared, &nd th~ in its
turn is ~,somerlmes adulterated with
spirits of turpe/u~ine. ~The harvestihg
of the ~o~vers rakes place at. the end of
July Or Lbe begiimLng of Aught, as.
corfling, tb the sea, n. the l?roper mo-
ment formfitting the splkes’being- just
as the do~-e~ -are oI~ulng, a~ they¯ are
then mo.r.~ powerfully- aromatic, and
conseque]afly’yield an oil of greater
value thap when lul)y expafided. The
curing is done. with the s]ekle, and
every, care taken to immedlately pack
and tie ul) in’mats, for when exposed
¯ o the rav~s of the sun for any }ength of
time n~ter cursing, the yield of oil is
xuaceri~l~ reduced Inconsequence.The
flowers e ~a~nnot indeed be ~ent.to the
distillery ~oo qulck]y after Lbeir remo-
~ral f~.om/the plaut~, Large quantities
of ]avenddr41owers are sent to Convent
Garden a~nua]]y, and from thence find
their’way., to the shot)s and coster’s
barrows, for there is stLl]a demand for
them/’or fl/]lng muslin bags to stow
away in drawers and cupboards: not-
withstanding the facilities which exist
for obtalnint~ the essent.Ltl oil,-and la-"
vender water and other ix~rfumes, into
wht’eb it enters. The flowers,lt should
be/’eme~bered, are put into drawers

i-.and w;trdrobes as.an antidote to moths
as well as ~o~ ’imparting an agreeabie
odor to the~ articles placed 1~ these re-
eeptae]b.s. A few drops of theoil w111,
however, :6rye the same purpose, and
it.has been ~seerra}ned .by experiment
thai’If a single dr~p Is placed In a small
box a~ong with a ~ving ]~ect, the in-
sect will be!killed h}most immediately..
The distillation of the flowers lsa~busl-
ness qulted|stinct 7roe that of thcir
productio.n,!and bot~ large and small
growers take their ercps to the dist|ll-
ery and pa~ a certain rateper ton. ~The
quantity ot"l 0ii extracted from a ton of
3avender varies according to the sea-
son, a rathe~ drj~ and hot summer be-
ing the mos~ fayorab]e to an abundant
production, i From ]5 Ibs. to 16 Ibs. is
¢o~ siderea ~ fair ~verage, but in favor-
able seasons ~ot more than 10 Ibs. of ell
ia obtained i~’om a ton of lavender, and
In some yemm Jt reaches20 ]bs.; but not
often. The-dlstllllngcommences about
Adgust3. a~id" ~s con~nued until the
end of ,~eptember dr the nflddle of Oe-

e~op. This*. Is considered as being a
good year, ~0r, owingto the abun~dtnce
ofmomturdin the early part of the sea-
son, a vigorous growth was made, and
the spikes plashed up s~ong]y in con-
sequence, and the witrm dry weather
w~dch prevailed Was favorable to the
development ~f the flowers.

.& F~r~mer 8~ea

"The Idea ~of a canal through the
Isthmus wasi considered practicable,

trees are large enoogh, if it is In July,
than to put off too late..When cold
nights commence in Se the
Is checked, and when
soil espy, they soon stop grOWth
and if bncit unite they do not start as
well or vigorous in the spring. ~here
are many thousand tre~ lost by )ate
budding, and thcee.not already done,
should be done in the next ten d~ys if
they are. expected to dO well. There
are except~oual seasons, ~but this has
been my experience id the last fifteen
years.

WI It]] have our preferences; but no
one .prefers to hea>y a crying baby when
the fact Is so welIknown that Dr. Bu)l’a
Baby Syxup wou)d t. once quiet I t.

A OoOx~ M~m~/,on. ~xt~ Cow.--A
wrier who uya that one goOc~eow
gives all the milk needed in a faml|y el
eight persons, and from which wu
made two hundred and sixty pounds of
butter lot year,, gives the following as
his treatment: "If.you desire ~ get a
large yield of rJeh milk, give your cow
every day water sllghdy warm. and
slightly salted, In which bran has been
,tiffed at the zate nicene ,qmtrt to two
gallons of water, "~bu will find, if you
have not trled thls.dally practice, that
your cow wlll give twenty.0ve per sen.
turn more im~medlate]y under the effects
of it, and she will become so attached to
It that she will refuse to dri0k clear
water n nless very.thirsty; but this mess
,he will drink most any. Ume and ask
for more. The amount of drink noses-
sary la an ordinary water pall full each
time, morning, noon an~. night.

X~ POTATOES.--.~5~" a measure of
.preeadtlon .for next season, every potato
beetle that esn be found shouldbe de-
stroyed. When. the ]eaves sxe eaten
from potatb vine~, the growth of the
.whole plant atoI~; if new leaves start,
it It at.the expense of the tubers.. So,
kill the beetles, ¯nd increase the crop.

_ AJ~ A~roI~UfJ HorPtble ~ .

On tbefourth of July, )873, Prof. La-
~ountatn made an ascension from Ionia,
Mich. The arrangements of -the ropes
before the balloon started were thought
to be wrong, but the professor thought
everything was ~]l-rtght. ~l~ere was"
a tremendous Crowd present. Immedi-~
ately after leaving the ground the mouth
ot the canvas began.to flop around with"
grea~ vw]ence..-When half amlle from
the earth.- the ha)]ben ~llpped between
the-ropes andwas lustant]y Inverted.
The ear and it~ occupant dropped like
a shot, With the mo~ terrific velocity
the unfortunate man desoended, cllng-
ing to the basket~ That he was cons-
sinus w~ evident from his struggles.
He strove to’ra~m the basket above
him, evidently hoplng to use tt ass~
parachute. He s6eceeded In his ob-
ject, but when about.one hundred feet
high, he loosed his hold, fold

and the exeavitJon actually commenced hands and arms
upwa~ds of-tv~o thousand five :hundred feet first, struek the
years sgo; and in the rel~rn 0f-Ytolemy bo~vy thud panic among
~Phllade]phus, Klng 0f~E~ypt, two indiserihsJble.
dr’of and s~zedty*three " ; men wept, and to add ~o

Christian era, Lhe unl0n confusion, the canvas came flying

w~perfected,’
overthe crowd like ¯ huge bird. 8ome

nea~ ( as its I to get Out of the way, U It would
the Red ~ ne&r l with eroding force. At thls a

if the latter are not obtained.

~Rg~rDT yo~ RtTe.--A farmer .seys:
ago my barn wu fearfully

with rats. They ~wera so
J that I had’ great fears of my

0fop belng..de~troyed ~by them
Was housed ; but having two

of wild peppermint that grew in
field of. wheat, cut ~nd bound with

wheat it drove the ra’ts from my
have not been troubled

them since, while my neighbors
¯ nyqutntity of them. I feel con-

¯ y person who Is troubled
these psate eo~id- rid of

*It
,, ¯ .

, ~W, rmo Cow’s M u.~ ~o~ Dmnmrn~x~.
¯ German newapaperl ¯ hint Je
by Dr. 8ehsa}with reference to

of cow’s milk by persona
a weak stomach. He sa~s he

a8 always aueeeeded In avoidlng ¯ny
e~il effects by eaflnK~4t httie salt on
I~read either before or after takingthe

t~|lgf.~hen he omits to do this, a single
I~lit~ of milk will produce, dJarrhma,
~rhereas With ~lt he can -take a whole

[. Wll~tATMuITlxs.--J[]teat we]) tWO egg~,
qdd one Oup~of sweet milk, two tea-
s~nfuls of melted butter and three
e~u~peof flour~ through whlch have been
s~Red-two teaspoonfuls of sea foam or
Uaking powder.. Add ̄  little ~tl~, and
bake quick)y In muffin tln~ . _. 

Wm notice In the award8 at the l~ark
Expo91tion, that the Falrbankae~ re-
ceived three prizes on. their; scala¯, oon-
slstlng of a ggld medal, a- sllver medal,-
and a bronze.medal. ¯ ¯

To ~nmov~ a |zhumstopper, put a drop
or two of g/yeerlneor sweet oil in the
creylee about the stopper. In an hour
or two t~ stopper will be loose.

A Tmmu~s Mulo

:A Eu"rek~ teamster is noted for the
~ffeetion that he betrays for one of the
l~ulea Jn his outfit, the most obstinate
andmangy ]o0king animal In th~ airing,
and~ his tenderness for 2~ancy, as he
calls her, has pas~ed~into, a proverb.
Ul~h being rallied upon thl~ peeulhtrt-
ty by a chum, he dl~cour~d as follows

"I u~d to have a.sweetheartbaek In
InJiany that ] was ortul gone. On, and
thl~ yere cussed mule has somanyplnte
in her-ih common that my heart jdst
yearns over her.. 8he were as likely a
g~. asever run barefooted In ¯ corn.
fleld~ but 8he were too etmsed ob~tinata
to enjoy good health. "You
Just h0w to take her.
right smllin~
think th~ " In her

mule.. 1

,exi~qa~d tlke~ ehe’~ kick the breech-
Ing all ..to pteees ]n~:thtn ¯ minute.
¯ hat’¢’Just the wsy’q~Jth" :that mule... 1
ree ko~ ehe’eeestme nigh.on to ~0 for
harness, stylng notlilng about a doo-
tor~ bill for ¯_broken Ieg~ but get Into
a tight plaed w lk~r themud’e deep and
the r~t of the ~d~-kerdermmixed~:and
call onto her for asslManee,~knd blast

~ash we- d~ade for my e yN if abe WOn’t-pull herself clear
6"uS of ~ber hide ~ help you out of yQur

.¯-substance ~ youth of his eongregatlea,. *’do you
-a hone or ruorttrop, whloh, owing know-~hat relations you sustain In the

partielt~l ot |liiea which form worm ?" .,,,Yes,-slr; two eone~8 and a
grandmother, but. A: don’t intend- to’Its constituents, has the proper, sustain them much]enter." "

speedily bringing a~eel to aane

or both. is" made
formed by rounder

t In length; lyl
and.ret~tned In

" - l’etter w~th send

.ken off
off a_

wmg some of the,,ir ~e~ape.
ruben, whlel/lie-In I he~eenl
and are !iable to be soiled,

~drawn and ~changed
,lent use

one or mole :IIIM~
wettedi the ~uid:

. II from:
, One.or more of
filled, with- warm

r 1 their
it

wero
feature

; o~e kiss on the lips It sweeter than
ten thousand on paper ....

’AXe.OF them nave-umd I)~.7 ~nll’a
-.WhO~. ~hem-wtio

beretofore suffered-with BoUs and Plm-
ple~, but wifoarej-__now" fre~. t~m. such
annoyances.

A ~om~@ uaN. without -mo~
a ateambo~ wlthoo~ fuel; .is
ahead. Among the)adios he is like

the answer of the gardener..

-~ man who wlll tell a He about the:

as thet q’mum.!s ¯ wag ~In every;household:
where a_d0g it 4(ept.

to

Lat

ld of potaslald,. It
-over with a-

,o~ iron-to malmblue
of copper

When"

receiver !~"

on with

iI~

r


